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. Comments:
Dear Mr. Steinberg,

Enclosed please find a 4-page letter from the Alliance of Nuclear Worker Advocacy Groups
(ANWAG) in response to your letter of August 8, 2011. Our initial contact was in regard to
the shameful public statements made by Ms. Rachel Leiton, the Director of the Division of
Energy Employees Occupational IUness Compensation (DEEOIC) during the Presidential
Advisory Board on Radiation and Worker Health Board Meeting held on May 25, 2011.

The courtesy of a response to this letter from your Office is expected. ANWAG's position on
this matter is explained in detail in the enclosed letter. If you have any questions, please let
me know.

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

~~
David M. Manuta, Ph.D., FAIC
President, Manuta Chemical Consulting, Inc.

Enclosure (1): As Stated
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ANWAG

Alliance of Nuclear Worker Advocacy Groups

September 6, 2011

Gary Steinberg

Acting Director

Office of Workers Compensation Programs

U.S.Department of Labor

Frances Perkins Building

200 Constitution Avenue, NW

Washington, DC 20210

Dear Mr. Steinberg:

Thank you for your August 8, 2011 response to the Alliance of Nuclear Worker Advocacy

Groups' (ANWAG)letter of May 31, 2011 to Secretary HildaSolis concerning the remarks made
by Rachel Leiton, Director of the Divisionof Energy Employees Occupational Illness

Compensation (DEEOIC).ANWAGunderstands that, as Acting Director for the Office of

Workers Compensation Programs, it is important for you to support the officials in your

program.

Unfortunately,ANWAGfeels that your support for Ms.Leitonis misplaced. We unequivocally
assert this withthe utmost respect to your office. ANWAGmembers, and manyof the
claimantswe represent, didnot misunderstandMs. leiton's remarksto the AdvisoryBoardon
Radiationand WorkerHealth(Board)on May25, 2011. We have reviewedthe transcriptsof
this meetingand stand byour complaint.

However,even without hearingthe tone of voice,the words speak for themselves.
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MS. LEITON:Okay,letmejustsummarizeand makesureI'munderstanding.Thisis
assumingthat you made the Classlimitedto certain buildings.Thenwhen DOLwent to
verifyemployment,you're suggestingthat we relysolelyon what the employee saysas
placingthem inthe Classor not, assumingthat those who weren't in the buildingsare
goingto tell us they're not. Isthat, am Igettingthat right?

MEMBERZIEMER:Yes,andinthe worstcase,everybodyliesto youandyou'renoworse
off than you would be ifyou assumed everybodyis inthe cohort.
I'msaying,Iwouldbet youthere's a goodfraction of honest people whoworkedfor GE,
who aren't goingto makeclaimsifthey knewthey weren't in that area.

MS.LEITON:Inour experience,that's reallyjust not the case. Unfortunately,Imean, I
knowthat there's some honest people out there, but when the $150,000is on the line--
you know,we've got a certain adjudicationprocesswhichincludesaffidavits.
Butwhen we just haveone affidavitfrom a person whose self-interest isto saythat
they're in a buildingand that's it, without anyverificationthat they were there -- it's
just, it's not administrable.

Unfortunatelyno one asked Ms.leiton to explainwhythis wouldnot be administrable. Butthe
real reason for the reluctanceto askclaimantsifthey knewifthey worked incertain buildings
at the GEPlantseems to be explainedon page 244 where Ms.Leitonstates:

"It would cross all of our sites. People would just -- they would say, well, I said Iwas in
the building at RockyFlats, and I said Iwas in this building, why don't you just take my
statement as well?"

ANWAGstillfindsMs.Leiton'sstatements and attitude about the veracityof the workersto be
extremely inappropriateand insulting.

However,ANWAGdoes understand your positionto defend your employees. Perhaps it isnow
appropriateforusto relaya fewadditionalexamplesof DEEOIC'shistoryofdisrespecttoward
the claimantsunder this program.

Recently,an ANWAGmember receiveda copyof the claimsexaminers'training manualwhich
she requested under the Freedomof InformationAct. Themanual includesexamplesof
ficticiousmedicalreports from personal physiciansand an exampleof a recommended
decision. ANWAGisdisturbed bythe use of fictiousnames such as FreddieKruger(Chapter18,
page 27)as the name of a worker and Dr.HannibalLechter(Chapter17,page 12)as the name
of a pathologist. Whilewe understand the use of comicreliefmaybe necessaryduringa
trainingsession, to use the names of mass murderers as names for physiciansand workers is
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demeaning. Byallowingthe use of these names inthe trainingmanual, Ms.Leitononce again
has shown her lackof respect for the workers,the claimantsand the program. Thismanualalso
stresses intwo chapters the need for an accurate decision. However,the reason stated for
accuracyisnotonlybecausethat iswhatthe claimantsdeserve,but becauseDEEOICcould
possiblyreceivebad press or the attention of some CongressionalOffices(Chapter17, page 24
and Chapter18, page 34).

Yourletter mentionsthe achievementof DEEOIC'spostingof the Site ExposureMatrix(SEM)to
their website so that the publicand claimantswouldhave accessto the same database as the
claimsexaminersdowhentheyadjudicatedclaims.ANWAGbattledDEEOICfortwoyearsto
allowthis accessto the claimants,advocates or authorized representatives. Itwasn't untilthe
Department of Energy(DOE)facilitatedmeeting inJanuary2010,that the advocates were
advisedthat DOEwouldworkto ensure the informationin the data base wouldbe cleared for
release.

Youshould note that no representative from DEEOIC,whileinvited,attended this meeting.
However,GlennPodonsky,DOEChiefHealth,Safetyand SecurityOfficer, Dr.Patricia
Worthington,DOEDirectorof Officeof Healthand Safety, Dr.John Howard,Directorof the
NationalInstitutefor OccuptationalSafetyand Health,Dr.PaulZiemer,then Chairmanof the

Board,Stuart Hinnefeld,then ActingDirectorof Divisionof CompensationAnalysisand Support,
and others thought this interactionwith the advocates was important enough to not only
schedule the meeting but also participate in it.

Further evidence of Ms.leiton's ineffectivenessas the Directorof DEEOICcan be found in
FinalCircular10-04and the issuewith the Ruttenberdatabase. We have serious doubts that

she fullyunderstands the technicalaspects of the program.

FinalCircular10-04identifieswhichnon-cancerousdiseases havea causalrelationshipto
ionizingradiation. Thiscircularnames onlythree diseases inwhichthe claimsexaminercan

consider radiationas a factor. Thedecisionto issuethis circularwas to better alignthe SEM
with the Haz-Mapdatabase. TheHaz-Mapdatabase onlyshows whichsubtances cause a
disease. The law,however, is more generous inthat it allowsa toxicsubstance to be a

significantfactor in not onlycausingthe disease but contributingto or aggravatingthe
development of the disase. There isample scientificand medicalliterature that suggests
exposure to radiation,whether it is chronicor acute, can be responsiblefor the occuranceof a
disease. Additionally,this circularclaimsthat incidentsthat wouldresult inone of the three

diseaseswould be Ii mwell-documented in the Department of Energy (DOE)records. Ii It is

common knowledgethat DOE'srecordsare incomplete,missing,destroyed and on occasion
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falsified. IfDOEkept such accurate records there would be no need for the Boardto deliberate
whether there existssufficientexposure recordsto reconstruct dose under Part B.

TheSpecialExposureCohortclaimsfor the RockyFlatsfacilityhave been waitingfor over 3
yearsfora decisiononhowDEEOICwillusethe informationonthe Ruttenberdatabase. Ms.
Leitonhas promisedthe RockyFlatsadvocates and the Boardfor almost a year that a decision
on its use would be forthcoming. Atthe last Boardmeeting, Ms.Leitonadvisedthe Board,
again, that a FinalBulletinwould be issued. Asof September 6, 2011,this important bulletin
has yet to be released. Howmanyclaimshave been wronglydenied or delayed because of the
failureto complete the investigationof this database ina timelymanner?

ANWAGisdisappointed inyour decision. We have often wondered ifan officialfrom the

VeteransAdministrationuttered a similarpubliccomment, ifthat person wouldbe transferred
to another position.

Theclaimantsunder EEOICPAdeserve more from a director of this program. Theydeserve the
utmost respect fromthe person who is charged to administerthis programfor their dedication
in workingto keep Americasafe duringthe ColdWar. Theyalsodeserve an administratorwho
has an appreciationof the technicalcomplexitiesposed byexposuresto ionizingradiationand
the toxiceffects of the plethora of chemicalmixturesthese workerswere subjected to on a
dailybasis.

Ms.Leitonneither has expertise inthe technical, legal,epidemiologicor administrativeareas
required to direct the program nor the compassionand sensitivityto serve the interests of the
claimantsor those of the government. ANWAGcallsfor the Obamaadministrationto place an
individualwho meets these criteria inthe positionto administer this programas soon as
possible.

Sincerely,

~*,~
David M. Manuta, Ph.D., FAIC

For ANWAG Members

President, Manuta Chemical Consulting, Inc.
431 Gordon Avenue

Waverly, OH 45690
740-947-7998

740-352-2991 (cell), Fax: 740-947-1565
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